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DR. LANE IS ELECTED

UNITED STATESSENATORWILL BE BARREDJVKlady's

JMirror
Palmist and Clairvoyant

And Card Reader;

The Germans
Now Located at

524 Main St. Electric Annex Hotel

Great Bargains

For Men,

Young Men

and Boys

ing Our Big

Clearance Sale

speakers. - -

Rev. W.- - A. Gorman, of Portland,
was the first speaker. He spoke on
Socialism in its higher forms. Mr.
Gorman, who spent several years in
the London tenements believes that
the people should control all resour-
ces. He stated that there were two
kinds of Christian Socialism that the
church was interested in, first, there
is the class in the church that believes
social conditions should be improved,
but that the church should not par-
ticipate actively in the condition it-
self The second class believes that
it is the duty of the church to parti-
cipate actively in working out social
conditions This latter opinion Mr.
Gorman most heartily believes i'a,
and he stated that the church should
get down into the pit and help strug-
gling humanity, for so long as bad
social conditions existed the church
was to blame.

B. T. McBain told the story of his
life as an incident pi ' how a man
might rise if he always kept before
him a high goal and was not afarid
of hard work. He believes that ev-
ery man should have a chance to
share the profits of the business .that
he is working in. Mr. McBain stat-
ed that kindness and the right to
share the profits of a large, business
are factors which will not only make
the men satisfied, but will increase
the efficiency of the business.

Grant B. Dimick said that the best
way to take care of the social unrest
is for all of the unemployed to get
to work and untilize the resources
that lie about them. He declared that
the ordinary Clackamas County farm-
er does not do this. Gilbert Hedges
stated that I.e believed men should
not be worked longer than 12 hours
a day and also that corporations
should be controlled by the law.
Other speakers were Colonel Dye,
A. P. Carter and Rev. G. N. Edwards.

Where they may be consulted upon all affairs of life. Such
as business, love, marriages, changes, buying or selling prop-
erty, investments, where and in what you will best succeed.

They will tell you who and when you will marry, what
your lucky days and months are.

Their Extraordinary Clairvoyant Power Combined with a su-
perior knowledge of occult forces enables them to Fead your
life with unerring- - accuracy from infancy to old age.

.All this and much more is told without asking a single
question. They have helped others, why not you?

Partake of these advantages freely and you will be spar-
ed the saddest of all sad words, "It might have been." Come
all you sick, people. .

Tells name, names of friends or enemies and exactly what
you called to know. '

SPECIAL for one month only readings $1.00. Hrs. 9 A. M.
to 8 P. M. daily.

HOTEL ELECTRIC ANNEX

No frozen oranges should be per-

mitted to enter Portland or other
northwest markets is the opinion of
state officials, as well as the most re-

liable wholesalers.
It has been definitely ascertained

that frozen oranges are an injury to
the health, causing much distress to
the stomach, therefore from this view-
point only officials are inclined to
keep the stock away from customers.

Great efforts are being made by
Southern California interests to mar-
ket the stock in the face of the fact
that jie stock is not fit to eat. Nor-
thern California is against the plan
because of the fear, that such market-
ing would ruin the reputation of Cali-
fornia's big industry.

Outside of the health viewpoint of-

ficials believe that such marketing
would work an injury to one of the
Pacific Northwest's, leading industries
apple growing Frosted oranges would
be sold at such a low figure that
much harm to the apple trade would
result. While this is stated to be a
very selfish reason by some interests
the same plan is being worked in
California on other products. Flor-
ida grapefruit or oranges are not al-

lowed in California, and the same
state has barred Idaho alfalfa. The
product of both these sections iare
admitted to all other states, and
have worked no injury.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 7c
to 8 c; sheep pelts 25c to 65c each.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $26; bran
$24 ; process barley $27 to $28 per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying).Clover at $9 and

$10; oat hay best $11 and $12; mix-
ed $10 to $12; alfalfa $15 to $16.50;
Idaho tmpthy $21 and $22; whole corn
$30.

OATS $24.50 to $25.50; wheat 85;
oil meal selliing $42.00; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.

Livestock, Meat.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers 6 and

6 cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12c.
MUTTON Sheep 4c to 5c; lambs

5c to 5
PORK 9 2 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb; sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 10c and old roosters 8c.
Fruits

APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 to 8 cents.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.50 sack; tomatoes 50c;
corn 8c and 10c a doz.; cracked 40.

POTATOES About 35c to 45c f.
o. b. shipping points, per hundred.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (F tying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c roll.

EGGS Oregon Ranch eggs 30c to
32c case count.

GORBETT FILES SUIT.
C. E. Gorbett filed suit Monday

against J. G. Sullivan for $550 alleg-
ed to be due on a loan. The plain-
tiffs asks that a mortgage on real
estate be foreclosed. The property
is in section 36, township 4 south,
range 3 east.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 21. Twenty-eigh- t

members of the state senate at
noon today voted for Dr. Harry Lane,
of Portland, the people's choice for
United Sates senator to succeed
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., on March 4
next. The only two against Lane
were Calkins and Bean, who cast
their votes for Ben Selling. .

In the house of representatives at
the same time 50 members cast their
votes for Dr. Harry Lane, S. A. D.
Meek, of Washington County, being
the only one to vote for Selling.

In the house 58 votes were cast for
Lane by members taking Statement
No. 1. Belland of Clatsop, though not
pledged, said he thought the will of
the people greater than the opinion
of any one man, and also voted for
Lane. Representative Meek, who was
unpledged, voted for Selling, with the
explanation that he had refused to
sign the statement and objected to
Lane as the nominee for United States
senator

Hoskins and Lester in the senate,
both' unpledged, voted for Lane, ex-
plaining their ballots by the asser-
tion that they believed the will of
the people should prevaiL Dr. J. C.
Smith, the unpledged member from
Josephine, also voted for Lane, but
made --no explanation.

It is a noteworthy fact that the
election of Dr. Lane evoked absolute-
ly no enthusiasm in either house;
despite the glowing speeches of Dem-
ocratic members,. not a handclap was
heard at any time - -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mary E. Northrup to F. O. North-ni- p,

land section 8, township south,
range 7 east; $1.

The Spalding Company to Henry
Atwater, land block 5, Coveil Town-site- ;

$7,000.
Henry Atwater and wife to Edgar

L. Howell land section 13, township
2 south, range 1 east; $10,000.

A. G. Rushlight to Juanita Invest-
ment Company, tracts G, H, O and
P in first addition to Willamette
Falls; $10.

Walter E. Maroan and wife to A.
A. King, land section 2 township 4
south, range 4 east; ; $10.

Frank E. Andrews and wife to Al-
len E. Frost tracts 7 and 8,' Fruit-vin-e

Acres; $10.
Seldom O. Murray and wife to Mar-

ion J. Jones, land George Crow D. L.
C. township 2 south, range 1 east;
$10.

J. Crick and wife to Robert J. Snow
land section 32 township 4 south,
range 4 east; $10.

AT

One of the most successful meet-
ings of the Brotherhood of the Con'
gregational Church was that Tues-
day evening. A delicious dinner was.
served by the Ladies Aid Society, to
about 50 members of the Brotherhood
and their guests, during which music
was furnished-t- the Gustav Flecht-ne- r

orchestra After the dinner T. J.
Gary, toast master, introduced the

Crushing John.
"Maria." said Mr. Billiams, "what

ails this meat?"
"Never mind the meat, dear," said

Mrs. Billiams. "I'm more concerned
to know what ils you. This is the
first time for twenty-fiv- e years that
you haven't been able to tell exactly
what ailed the meat and everything
else on the table. Aren't you well to-

day, John?" London Mail. .

BILLS ARE VITAL

(Continued from page 1)

Section 2. It shall be the duty of
the clerk or other officer performing
the duties of clerk, of any incorpor-
ated city or town to provide a suff-
icient number of suitable ballots to be
used at such election. The expenses
of any such special election shall be
paid out of the general funds of any
incorporated city or town by which
such election is called, and the jud-
ges and clerks of election shall be en-

titled to receive the same compensa-
tion as judges and clerks serving as
such at a general election. Provid-
ed, however, the council or other leg-

islative body, of any such incorporat-
ed city or town may, in its discretion,
before calling any such special elec-

tion, require the petitioners to pay
into the city treasury the estimated
expense of such election before any
such special election is called.

Section 3. Except as herein pro-

vided, the provisions of any existing
law general law when applicable, re-
lating to the annexation of any ter-
ritory, or calling or holding " of ian

Complete Loose Leaf

Ledger . Outfit $7.50

QjR Jewel Ledger Outfit is just the thing for' the
small merchant, the professional man, or the pri-
vate ledger accounts or records of an individual or

corporation. The binder has a formed steel case with
a durable mechanism; the "binding is a high grade Rus-
sia leather with dorduroy sides. -

The No. 52 Outfit consists of binder as shown in
cut, 250 flat opening ledger leaves, and a leather tab-
bed index. Sheet size 7 1-- 2 x 10 38 inches, price com-
pete $7-5-

No. 53, the same outfit in the 9 4 x 11 8

size $8-5-

To Avoid Grayness.
Most women past middle age look

handsomer with gray hair unless they
are fat and colorless, but the difficulty
is to make them believe it.

A missionary says that few of the
native women have gray hair when
advanced in years. This she attributes
to the nearly universal use of grease
on the hair.

A scalp specialist when asked about
this theory said: "There is much in it
Gray hair often comes from too little
oil in the scalp. If women would grease
their hair more it would keep its color
longer."

The objection to a greasy head can
be overcome. A little vaseline can be
well rubbed into the scalp once a week.
If this cannot be done without getting
it in the long hair, go to a hairdresser.

If you will not use vaseline,"at least
give the hair a thorough oiling each
time before it is shampooed, which
should be about once a month in cold
weather, oftener in summer.

Rub the hair with crude oil the night
before it is to be washed. Do not use
too much. About half what the ama-

teur thinks necessary will be more
than enough. As even this small
amount is ruinous to bed linen, tie up
the head and put an old .case on the
pillow. Some women wear a bathing
cap for the one night.

Besides giving the oil needed to pre-

vent grayness, this application of crude
oil keeps out dandruff as nothing else
will.

Where there is a tendency in families
to turn gray early extra care of the
hair must be taken. Do not use dry
washes on it and be careful of hot
curliuK irons.

Where there is a tendency to gray
hair cultivate a placid disposition.
Worry acts on the nerves, and nervous
disorders unchecked are harmful to
the hair. For the same reason fight off
bad headaches. Besides their discom-

fort the hair suffers. Thus Indirectly
eye strain is responsible for gray and
falling hair.

Care of the Throat.
A famous throat doctor, who cares

for the vocal organs of many of the
greatest of our opera singers, makes
the unqualified statement that if
throats and noses were systematically
cleansed many illnesses, including
bronchitis, catarrh and consumption,
would be averted.

A salt water douche and gargle to
cleanse the throat and nose thoroughly
should be used, he declares, at least
twice a day.

"Fill a wide mouthed bottle." be ad-

vises, "holding a pint, with boiled wa-

ter and add to it a teaspoonful of com-
mon sea salt. When you rise in the
moniiug and when you retire at night,
after gargling the throat with the so-

lution, fill the hollow of the hand with
it and draw it up the nose, throwing
the head back. This last should be
done carefully. It will cause coughing,
but will completely clear all the little
spaces and intricate passages of the
nose and throat."

Toilet Suggestions.
When the hair splits clip the ends.
For ink stains on the fingers try

lemon and salt
Corns can be removed by daily rub-

bing with toilet pnmice.
One dram of boric acid mixed with

four ounces of distilled witch hazel
make a good lotion for a .greasy skin.
Apply with a soft cloth or velvet
sponge.

When the first symptoms of a head-
ache appear take one teaspoonful of
clear lemon juice fifteen minutes be-

fore each meal and at bedtime and
continue until symptoms are past
For biliousness plain lemon juice pro-

motes sleep and appetite.
Soap and water are needed to re-

move blackheads, which are caused by
dirt collecting in the pores. After
rinsing the face in clean water rut
over it a piece of ice. This will con-
tract the pores. After drying the skin
apply witch hazel to it

Mary Garden's Beauty Hint.
"Porridge and going to bed early

and a little drop of something that
all good Scots take at critical moments

to this formula 1 attribute my shall
we say form-'"-

. Thus testified Mary
Garden as toier mode of living last
summer when she was resting at her
country place near Aberdeen.

"Going to bed early is just as im-

portant as the other two items, and,
as for porridge, I can assure any one
who is afraid of gaining weight that a
porridge diet will insure her against
gain, but not against loss. You see, I
am an example. I am In the best of
health, eyes clear, .complexion good,
and I weigh exactly the same as I did
last yetir. 137. which is the proper
weight for a singer. '"

For the Manicure.
Peroxide of hydrogen plays an Im-

portant part in the process of mani-
cure, for this not only bleaches out
any discoloration, but It is a power-
ful disinfectant and will kill any
germs which may have settled under
the nails. s

It is also useful if the file or scis-
sors slip and cut the flesh, for it will
purify the cut and if used immediate-
ly there is no likelihood of the slight
injury becoming more harmful.

Contradictions.
"The more the merrier." Not so.

One hand Is enough in a parse. "Noth-
ing hurts the stomach more than sur-
feiting." Yes. lack of meat "Nothing
but what has an end." Not so. A ring
has none, for it is round. "Money is a
great comfort" Not when It brings a
thief to the gallows. "The world is a
long Journey." Not so. The sun goes
over It every day. "It Is a great way
to the bottom of the sea." Not so. It
is but a stone's cast "A friend is best
found in adversity.'" Not so, for then
there Is none to be found. "The pride
of the rich makes the labor of the
poor." Not so. The labor of the poor
makes the pride of the rich.

ELECTRIC!
Enterprise

J. Levitt
Suspension Bridge Corner

Nothing Like It.
'Did Marie

make a fortunate
marriage?"

"She certainly
did. Why, haven't
you heard?"

"Heard what?"
"The court al-

lowed her $50,-0- 00

alimony."

LOCAL BRI EPS

D. O. Anderson, special represen-
tative of the Western Stock Journal,
has returned to this city after, an ex-

tended business rip to Southern Ore-
gon and Northern California. He re-
ports that there was much snow at
the various places he visited and it is
causing no little suffering among the
stock because of the flack of food.
While on his trip Mr. Anderson visit-
ed Cottage Grove, Roseberg, Ashland,
Medf jrd and Oakland, Or., and Weeds,
Siaaon and Montague California.

A jolly theatre party was that giv-
en by Miss Cis Pratt to a number of
her friends Monday evening. After
seeing the different moving picture
shows the party retired to a restau-
rant where a delicious luncheon was
served. Miss Pratt's guests were
Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Misses Zeda
Goldsmith, Dolly Pratt, Winnie
Hanny and Mrs. W. W. Reisberger.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch and
sons, Frank Jr., Jack and Edward,
were the guests of Mrs. Busch's moth-
er, Mrs. Henry Heitkemper, at her
home at Oak Grove at a large dinner
party last Sunday. Other guests were
Mrs. Busch's two sisters and their
families, Mrs. A. Townsend and Mrs.
Edward Rurkendall, both of Portland.

A great many Oregon City people
are .attending "The Return of Peter
Grimm" by David Warfield, which is
playing at The Heilig Theatre in
Portland this week. Several theatre
parties are planned.

Frank J. Louis, formerly employ-
ed by Huntley Bros., is visiting friends
in this city. Mr. Louis has been at-hi- s

old home in Iowa City, Io., for
four years.

John W. Long, of Knob Hill, ac-

cused of attacking John Gilbert last
Saturday afternoon was fined $10 and
given a jail sentence of. 10 days by
Recorder Stipp Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen B. Clark, after a long
illness of typhoid fever, is now con-- ,

valescent at her home
- Mrs. E. E. Brodie and Mrs. Nieta

Barlow Lawrence will go to Salem
Wednesday where they will partici-
pate in the Eldrighe-Brow- n musical.

Rev. Clacks is recovering from
a severe attack of the grip which has
kept him at home for some time.
There is much illness in Mr. Clack's
neighborhood.

Harold Yoder has returned to this
city to remain a few weeks with his
parents. He has been in Spokane for
several years.

C. D. Latourette has returned from
Salem after spending several days
in the capital city.

M. R. Boyles, of Molalla, was a
business visitor in Oregon City the
first part of-th- e week.

B. T- - McBain has returned from
Salem where he attended the legisla-
ture.

E. A. Pace and wife, of Portland,
wits recent Oregon City visitors.- -

Fred Schafer, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City Tuesday on business.

Arthur Sneider, of Woodburn, was
in Oregon City over Tuesday.

J. H. Powers, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City over Monday.

Charts Risely, of Risely, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

J. B. Woodsome, of Portland. was a
recent.Oregon City visitor.

William Keff, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Monday.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399.

Myositis.
. Myositis is a dlseawe of the muscles
that starts with inflammation and ends
in a permanent hardening of the mus-

cular fiber. When It attacks the mus-

cles of the neck It causes a chronic con-

dition of wryneck. Fortunately, how-
ever, the usual attack of "stiff neck"
lasts only two or three days, although
It Is the cause of a good deal of pain.

It answers the puzzling question, of "What
will I get her"

We have a display of Electric conveniences

that will gladden the heart of any woman

Only those who have some labor saving elec-

tric utensils can appreciate their work;below we
give just a suggestive list: Electric Chafing Dish,

Electric Discs, Electric Toasters, Electric Irons,

Electric Percolator, Electric Table LampsJ

Oregon City
Meet Office

Oregon City

election thereunder, the counting, can-
vassing and returning of the votes
and the effect of any such votes, are
hereby made applicable and are re-

tained in full force and effect, and tte
provisions hereof are intended to be
in addition and supplementary to
existing provisions of law-Senat- e

Bill No. 66 is a measure "of
no little interest to people living in
the country, and especially those who
give some attention to road building.
The bill changes the system of choos-
ing road supervisors, taking the ap-
pointment away from the "County
Courts and making the supervisors
elective by the people of their re-
spective districts. The bill follows:

For an act entitled, "An act to
amend Section 6314 of Lord's Oregon
Laws.-- "

Be it enacted by the people of the
state of Oregon: Be it enacted by
the Legislative Assembly of the state
of Oregon:

Section 1. That Section 6314 of
Lord's Oregon Laws be and the same
is hereby amended so as to read as
follows: .

Section 6314. There shall be a reg-
ular meeting of the legal voters of
every road district in the state of
Oregon held on the first Monday in
December of each year for the pur-
pose of electing a road supervisor in
and for such district for the year be-

ginning on the first of January next
ensuing. The supervisor of such dis-
trict shall cause written notices of
such meeting, stating the object there-
of and the time and place of holding
the same, signed by himself, to be
signed by himself, to be posted in
three public places in the district at
least ten days before the day appoint-
ed for the meeting, but any neglect
or failure to post such notice shall
not avoid such meeting nor invali-
date the action of the voters of the
district taken thereat, but shall be
only for the purpose of calling their
attention to the provisions of this sec-
tion. The legal voters of each dis-- .
trict, when assembled at such meet-
ing, shall proceed to elect by ballot
a road supervisor in and for such
district, who shall he a resident of
the district for which he is elected,
and shail hold his office for the term
of one year, beginning on the first
of January next ensuing, and until his
successor is elected ad qualified. Be-
fore entering upon the discharge of

Systematize

Oregon

his duties each road supervisor shall
take an oath to faithfully discharge
the duties of his office. Any vacancy
occurring in the- - office of road super-
visor shall be filled by the county court
at any time after such vacancy shall
have occurred, and the person so
appointed shall hold office for the re-
mainder of the year.

Senator Dimick's bill to require a
medical certificate as an additional-requisit-

to the issuance of a mar-
riage license is one that will interest
all students of eugenics. It has. been
suggested that a provision to have a
board of physicians pass upon the
physical condition of the applicant
for a marriage license, instead of
placing the responsibility upon a sin-
gle physician,' would strengthen, the
measure. The bill is believed to be
meritorious, and bears' the title of
Senate Bill No. 46. It follows:

A bill for an act entitled "An act
to require medical certificate as ad-

ditional requisite to issuance of a
marriage license."

Be it enacted by the people of the
state of Oregon: Be it enacted by
the Legislative Assembly of the state
of Oregon:

Section 1. That before any countv
clerk in this state shall issue a mar-
riage license the applicant therefor
shall file with the clerk from whom
such license is snnerht a nrtifirat
from a physician duly authorized to
practice medicine within the state,
made under oath, within twelve hours
from- - the date of filing the same,
showing that the male person thus
seeking to enter the marriage rela-
tion is free from contagious or in--

..Annwtl AnA
Section 2. Any physician who shall

knowingly and wilfully make any false
statement in any certificate issued,
as herein provided, shall be punished
by the revocation of his license to
practice his profession within the
state.

Section 3- - All fees and charges of
an physician making the necessary
examination of and issuing the nec-
essary certificate to any one party,
as herein provided, shall not exceed
the sum of $2.50.

' Section 4. The county physicians
of the several counties shall, upon re-
quest, make the necessary examina-
tion and issue such certificate, if the
same can be properly issued, without
charge to the applicant, if indigent

ELECTRIC TABLE STOVES

We give the same low prices as our

Main Store in Portland, and the same

courteous service.

The Portland
Railway Light
and Power --

Company
Beaver
Building

Main Street


